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Put a Piano
In your home now. We arc (telling out
our entire slock it greatly reduced prices.

fwv. i.v:tM'.T.mpAusr $M.

W
1st J

Knahe grind piano, regular price $850s $700talc price

Vce piano, regular price foOOj sale 375price
,Voe piano, ngular price 150; tale 350price
tudwig piano, regular price $373s sale 300price
Ludwlg piano, regular price ?300j tale 240price ,

llartln Pros piano, regular price $250j 200(ale price

The atove are all lew pianos and a guarantee
la given with each piano,

Easy tcrmi or 10 per cent, from above prices
for cash, Some fine bargain in second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and loss than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Vur store room is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BUST !N TOWN.

Per
)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dell verad

13y327 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Offlco Ilouro 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: I to 4

Williams Building. Opp. Postofnca.

QfcndSffig)CABEL
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CITY NOTES
-

KXCCnSIOX TO MNGIIAMTON'. The Ladies'
auxiliary. No. Si, of the llrothcrhood of locomo-
tive Engineers, will run an excursion to

Aug. 15.

110V KILLIin. A boy named Charles Olkoskl,
residing in Duryca, was struck ami instantly
Killed by a north-boun- Delaware, I.ackauann.1
and Wctcrn passenger train thortly before 5
o'clock Tuesday uftunoon.

CLKAItl.NdS TOR JU.Ni:. The Tradci.' Na-

tional bank icporta clearing for the Scranton
Clearing Hnu-- e association, for the month end-

ing July 31, V.m, amounting to ?l,(.0G,2;;.tt.
The clearings for the torrerpondlng innnlh last
jear were ?I,512,ISU.

OTIinn Ari'OlSTMKNTS. The following addi-

tional temporary assignments of priests hive
been made by lllshop Iloban: lltv. M. K. Loftm,
of lloidale, to St. Patrick's chinch, West
Scranton, ami Itcv. T. Leonard, of Itcnilluni,
to St. John's, Honesdalc.

in a luxannous nixnrno.v. jiii i:iit.
belli Stelnb.ich, of South Siranlun, who was so
terribly burned on Slondiy while lighting a
file, lies In a .cry dangcrutu condition at the
JIoscs Taylor hospital, whire it was Hated last
nig' that she would probably die.

PAY 1UVS. The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western company paid yestciday at tho Contin-
ental, Hyde I'aik and Mamlllo collieries. Today
the emplojis of tho Diamond and Iljllstcad
will leceivo their pay for July and tomorro'
the pay car will islt the Anhbald. Ilellciii",
Dodge, Hampton, Oxford and Sloan mli.es. Tho
Delaware and Hudson company paid tho super-
intendents' deiks i.tcrday and Hie Manville
colliery emplojcs at Ciecn lllilge.

KEEP WINDOWS FASTENED.

That Is the Advice of Chief of Po-
lice Robllng.

Chief ItoWlner while commentlnp; up.
on tho recent burglaries yesterday,
hail a little to Bay about the careless

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway tiotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-cla- ss city hotel on the
mountain, nnd solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Hears building

corner at 0.15 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m., 5.00 p. m 0,00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL E COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

ness of a great many people In neg-
lecting to properly fasten their 'win-

dows nnd doors before retiring or be-

fore leaving tho hotiBe.
"I'll wager," said he, "that you'll

And very few houses at night now
where each and every window on tho
lower lloor Is securely fastened, Thcro
are a great many people who leave
window screens In tho windows on
the lower floor all night. Now noth-
ing Is easier In tho world than for a
burglar to take these screens out and
thus effect an entrance Into the house.

"Peoplo should see that their screens
are taken cut and that nil their win-
dows nro securely fastened beforo
they go to bed. When I say securely
fastened I mean that good, solid, and
substantial window fastenings and no
others, should be used.

"Our experience with Dennis
O'Leary, who robbed upwards of fif-

teen houses on Sanderson Hill, proves
that tho ordinary cheap window fas-
tener can be very easily forced. Ho
had a chisel, which ho u?od to Insert
underneath tho window nnd by a gen-
tle leverage ho would usually suc-
ceed In forcing the lock."

When asked who he thought was
committing these recent burglaries,
tho chief said that he had a theory,
but that he wouldn't care to divulge
It Just now. Tho belief Is growing
that some mild lunatic with a mania
for ransacking houses Is the responsi-
ble party.

It Is argued that no sane thief,
whether professional or amateur,
would leave valuable Jewelry un-

touched, as was done In tho Jones,
Campbe'l end Sprague burglaries.

BOUND GIRL AND

CUT OFF HER HAIR

Outrage Perpetrated by Some Un-

known Person on
Daughter of W. D. Reese.

An unknown person, supposed to bo
a man, entered the home of William
D. Reese, at No. 3G Corbett avenue,
Tiellcvue, last evening, partially attired
In woman's clothing, and tied Reese's

daughter Sarah, to a chair
and cut her back hair off with shears.
The child screamed for help and the
Intruder made good his escape beforo
being Identified.

Mr. Reese had left the house to take
a wall; shortly after 7 o'clock, and hla
wife was conversing with one of tho
neighbors when the house was en-

tered. Tho young lady was engaged
In washing dishes when the Intruder
approached her, and without warning,
grabbed her and securely bound her to
a chair.

Tho girl possessed an attractive
head of hair, nnd always took much
pride In Its care, and after she wai
rendered helpless, the ruffian grabbed
a pair of shears from the table and
proceeded to cut the girl's hair In a
reckless manner and carry It off with
him.

The girls' cries attracted her mother
nnd several of the neighbors, and
when she was released, sho described
in an hysterical manner the make-u- p

of the Intruder. Ho or she was
dressed In a woman's skirt, man's coat
and woman's hat, but the young wo-

man was too excited to obtain a very
accurate description of the person.

An nlarm was quickly sounded, and
a search made In tho neighborhood
for the hair clipper, but no trace of
him could bo found.

The father of the slrl notified the
police, and they In turn, made a
search, but up to midnight no trace
of the man could be found.

ROBINSON AGAIN FINED.

Charged with Violating the Sunday

Law by Running His Merry-Go- -

Round An Appeal Taken.

James L. Robinson, who runs a
merry-go-roun- d near Nay Aug park,
was for tho second time arraigned be-

fore Mayor Molr yesterday morning on
the charge of disorderly conduct, pre-
ferred by a number of property hold-
ers In that vicinity, who claim that
the music from his carousel disturbs
them on Sunday.

The merry-go-roun- d Is kept running
on week-day- s, but tho property own-
ers only complain of the noise made
on Sundays. Mr. Robinson's attorney,
John F. Scragg, maintained that he
hail just as much right to run hU
merry-go-roun- d on Sunday as he had
on week-day- s, but Mayor Molr Inter-
posed by quoting from the Act of June
23. 1S9I5, which defines disorderly con-
duct ns follows:

I'rem nnd after the passtge of this act any per-
son or perso;is who shall wilfully make or caue
to bo nude any loud, bolsleious and unseemly
noise or dhituihaticc to the annoyance of the
peaceable rcsld-n- ts nearby, or shall thereby
cause the assemblage of persons upon 01 near
to any highway, road, stieet. lane, alley, park,
tquaie or common within this commonwealth,
wheriby the public pcaie Is broken or dlstuibed,
or the tracllng public annoyed, he, she or they
shall bo guilty of tho otfense of disorderly con-

duit and upon romlction thereof before any
justice of the peace, alderman, mayor or bur-ge-

shall be sentenced to pay the costs of
piosccutlon and to forfeit and ray a flno not
exceeding ten dollars, and in default of the pay-
ment thcieof shall be committed to and Impris-
oned in the county Jail of the proper county
for a period not exceeding thirty days.

The mayor contended that Mr. Rob-
inson was guilty of disorderly con-
duct every day In tho week, but that
complaint had only been entered
against him for Sunday, and accord-
ingly fined him $10.

Attorney Scragg Immediately went
beforo Judge Kelly and secured per-
mission to have the case reviewed
by court. The Judge Insisted as a con-
dition that Robinson furnish a bond
In the sum of $200 to Insure the pay-
ment of the fine. This bond was fur-
nished. It will be Interesting to noto
whether or not ho will run his merry-go-rou-

again next Sunday.

ZIZELMAN TAKES HOLD.

New Fire Chief Assumes the Duties
of His Office.

Chief P. W. Zizlcman. the new head
of tho fire department, assumed the
duties of his office yesterday morning
when he appeared In city hall attired
In a natty new uniform and spent
an hour or two at his desk.

The new chief will not make nny
statement yet as to what his policy
Is to be, except that ho will endeavor
as far as Is In his power to enforce
strict discipline and to run things as
economically as possible.

Ho will sleep at tho Nay Aug En-
gine house on Franklin avenue nnd
will accordingly be right In the heart
of the central city all night, whoro
the mo3t dungerous fires occur. Crad-doc- k

Morris, tho new clerk, nlso took
up his dutie? yesterday.

For morbid conditions take IJeech-am- 's

Pills.
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MAKING READY FOR

THE DIVISION CAMP

ADVANCE DETAIL STARTS FOR
MT. GRETNA.

Half n Hundred Men, Tinder Com-

mand of Captain Kambcck and Ac-

companied by Quartermaster Vand-lln- g

nnd Engineer Officer Merri-ma- n,

Will Begin at Daybreak This
Morning to Lay Out and Erect tho
Canvas City, Which Will Contain
Hundreds of Scranton Boys Next
Week.

At the conclusion of the exercises
attendant upon breaking ground for
the now nrmory, the advance detail of
the Thirteenth left for Mt. Gretna to
put things In shape for the reception
of the regiment when It arrives next
Saturday morning.

They were escorted to the Delaware
nnd Hudson stntlon by tho local com-
panies which had participated In the
ground-breakin- g ceremonies and given
a rousing send-of- f by their comrades
and several hundred others who as-

sembled at the station to watch their
departure.

Tho detail consisted of five men from
each company, and was In command
of Captain John W. Knmbeck, senior
company commander of the regiment,
nnd a veteran of tho Spanish war.
Most of tho en were recruited from
the ranks of the volunteers who had

In the mllltln, their experi-
ence during their long tour of duty In
1S9S-0- 9 making them especially com-
petent for the work In hand.

Quartermaster F. M, Vandllng, re-

splendent In a full knhkl uniform, ac-

companied the party, as did also
George C. Merrlman, M. D., Inspector
of rifle practice, who was detailed
yesterday as engineer ofilcer. Lleuten-a- nt

Ezra Ripple also went along to
give some special attention to tho ar-
rangements for the comfort of his
company.

The train which bore them away
was a special, made up of five freight
cars and three passenger coaches, tho
former being loaded with the regi-
mental baggage. They got under way
at 9.30, and expected to arrive at Mt.
Gretna nt daybreak.

EVERYTHING NEW.
Ten thousand National Guardsmen

In brand new uniforms, with new
equipments, will Saturday go Into a
division camp at Mount Gretna, bright
with entirely new canvas, and com-
manded by a brand new major gen-
eral. It will bo the first mobilization
of the reconstructed guard, and the
camp will cover a greater space than
any division camp ever held In this
state. When tho Spanish-America- n

war broke up the old division of the
National Guard and absorbed Into the
volunteer service about four-fift- of
the experienced guardsmen, It also ab-
sorbed all the Springfield rllles, old
canvas and other well worn equip-
ments.

It also was the cause of wiping out
of existence under the reconstruction
one of the regiments of the guard com-
manded by the then senior colonel,
Kreps of the Fifteenth. A number of
the other regiments, however, when
reorganized after tho war, were In
creased to three battalions and that Is
why tho division that will go Into
camp next Saturday will have 10,000
men as against the S.200 In former
division camps, although there will be
one regiment less.

Just how tho new division will com-
pare with tho old one that had been !n
existence twenty years, when It Joined
Uncle Sam's army, Is a matter which
Is interesting old guardsmen, as many
of tho experienced men have dropped
out since the Spanish war, and their
places have been taken- by new men.
Quito a large number of the old offi-

cers have nlso retired, and there have
been several changes In the regimen-
tal commandrs.

NEW COMMANDER.
Of course the division Itself will

have a new commander In General
Miller, but the three old brigade com-
manders will again be on hand. In the
First brigade, Colonel Coryell takes
the place of Colonel Washabaugh In
the Sixth regiment, the lieutenant col
onel and majors also being new men.
Colonel Dechart succeeds Colonel Por-
ter In command of tho Second regi-
ment, but Colonels Bowman and Rals-
ton retain their commands respective-
ly of tho First and Third regiments.

In tho Second brigade the Fifteenth
regiment nnd Colonel Kreps will be
missing. Colonels Durchlleld and Hill-
ings will still command the Fifth and
Sixteenth regiments respectively; Col-

onel Thompson takes the place of Col-

onel Glenn In command of tho Four-
teenth regiment; Colonel Rutledgv
succeeds Colonel Smith In command of
the Eighteenth, and Colonel Harnett
succeeds Colonel Hawkins In command
of the fighting Tenth. At the last

encampment of tho guard, tho
Tenth regiment had the senior colonel
of the guard, while this year It will bo
commanded by the Junior colonel.

In the Third brigade Colonel O'Neill
will command the Fourth regiment In
stead of Colonel Case; Colonel AVatres
succeeds Colonel Coursen In command
of the Thirteenth regiment; Colonel
Clement succeeds Colonel Coryell In
command of the Twelfth and Colonel
Hoffman succeeds Colonel Magee In
command of tho Eighth. Colonel C.
Row Dougherty, of the Ninth regi-
ment, who was then tho Junior colonel
of the brigade, Is now the senior col-
onel.

THE SAME CAPTAINS.
Captain Barclay Warburton, of Bat-

tery A, will command the battalion of
artillery; Captain Wallace succeedi
Captain Hunt, In command of Battery
R, and Captain Bean succeeds Captain
Denlthorne In command of Battery C.

The three troops of cavalry retain
their old commanders Captains Jones
of the Sheridan, Ott of tho Governor',
and Groome of the City Troop. Theie
will bo an adddltlon this year of the

Shoo!
Three Dollars Worth
For 81.80 Saturday at
Jonas Long's Sons.
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SATURDAY'S

TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY'S
TRIBUNE
WILL CONTAIN
A LONG

Illustrated

Letter from

Dr. R, F. Y. Pierce.

The first of a scries of In-

teresting letters which
will be published every
Saturday, illustrated
with views taken by Dr.
Pierce while on his trip
abroad.

SATURDAY'S TRIBUNE

Second City Troop, commanded by
Captain Frank E. Schormerhorn, and
the entire squadron will be command-
ed by Captain Jones.

This year all the men will have wnll
tents, Instead of tho old "A" tents, and
each tent will have a ily, like the old
officers' tent, each tent accommodating
three men. All the camp equipage will
be now, as will the uniforms and rllles,
and the men will wear khaki trousers
with blue shirts for field work.

All tho canvas was manufactured nt
the State arsenal, under the direct
supervision of Adjutant General Stew-
art and Lieutenant Colonel Richard-
son, during the past year. Every tent
and its accessories are plainly marked
with tho regimental number and com-
pany letter, and that used by the com-
panies for the enlisted men is also
numbered consecutively.

The same tents will be Issued time
nfter time to the same company, and
any defacement or destructive hand-
ling will not make for the appear-
ance of the company street. Further,
through tho numbering of the tents,
tho nuthorltlof, In case of defacement
or other damage, will be able to trace
the vandalism directly to the offend-
ers, as each first sergeant will know
how his men were billeted, and those
occupying the damaged tents will be
properly punished and compelled to
make the damage good.

DANGER LURKS IN

POLLUTED STREAMS

Board of Health Decides to Give
Them Some Attention Ones
That Were Complained About.

The question of preventing the pol-
lution of small stream running
through thickly populated parts of
the city was discussed at some length
at last night's meeting of the board
of health.

The matter was brought up by
Health Ofilcer Allen, who referred In
his monthly report to three articular
streams. The first of these runs from
Thompson street diagonally across
several lots to North Jin In avenue, at
the intersection of Providence road
and along that thoroughfare to the
Lackawanna river.

The second runs from tho Cayuga
mines down Oak street, through the
Winton property nnd down Church
avenue across North Main avenue to
the Lackawanna river. The third
stream mentioned In the doctor's re-
port was the one running from Dun-mo- re

through tho Forest Hill ceme-
tery nnd thence through Green Ridge
to tho Lackawanna liver.

The doctor stated that all of these
streams were polluted with sewers
running Into them, especially the last,
which In addition to being polluted by
the sewage from over a hundred
houses, passes through a cemetery In
which nearly 15,000 bodies are Interred.
All of them are a menace to health,
tho doctor said.

He spoke of tho plan which R. E.
Hurley hnd In mind for changing the
course of the laBt named stream by
diverting It nt tho Oral School and
bringing It down Columbia avenue to
tho river. This would necessitate an
expense of nbout $20,000 and might
bring tho city Into trouble, the stream
being a natural water course, tho

of which would entail dam-
ages should tho persons whose land
It passes through care to go to law.

The board decided to refer tho ques-
tion of getting rid of tho North Scran-
ton nuisances to Dr. Allen, Dr. Rod-
ham and the city solicitor. Mr. Elsie,
Dr. Allen and Dr. Reynolds were di-

rected to Inspect the Green Ridge
stream and then to ascertain from tho
city solicitor what legal power tho
city could bring to bear to prevent
Its pollution.

Tho report of the secretary for tho
month of July was as follows: Ac-

tual mortality, 175: death by acci-
dent, 13; total mortality, 18S; births,
80 11 males and 12 females; GS cases
of contagious disease reported, 21

diphtheria nnd 31 scarlet fever; mar-
riages, 20.

The food Inspector reported having
destroyed C380 pounds of fish, 01 bush-
els of beans, 48 bushels of peaches, 3
bushels of peas and 130 quarts of
milk. Ho made 47" store and market
Inspections, 179 lactometer tests nnd
30 liabcock tests. Tho average per
cent, of butter fat found In milk was
3.90 nnd of total solids, 12.91.

Tho board decided to Inspect tho
water system of the Scranton Gas
and Water company some day next
week but decided to leave tho exact
date to be selected later on by Dr.
Allen.

SIXTY HAVE REGISTERED.

The Limit Sure to Be Reached.
Sixty new students (noto the word

"NEW") have already registered for
the piano courses nt tho Conservatory
of Music, beginning In September, nnd

J tho limit Is sure to bo reached. Tui
tion for whole year's course: Begin-
ners, thirty dollars; others, forty-fiv- e

dollars, with two lessons of an hour
each, per week. Office, C01 Linden
street, open dally from 9.30 to 12 In
forenoon.

MfcN WILL RETURN

TO WORK TODAY

END OF STRIKE AT NORTH
SCRANTON COLLIERIES.

At a Meeting Held Last Night It
Was Decided to Go to Work This
Morning and Then Send a Com-

mittee to the Officials of tho Dela-

ware nnd Hudson with a View To-

ward Adjusting tho Dlfferenceo
That Now Exist Tho Other Meet-

ings Hold Yesterday.

Tho drivers nnd runners of tho
North Scranton mines of the Deln-war- o

and Hudson company, who have
been out on strike slnco a week ngo
today, for an advance In wages, de-
cided at a Joint meeting held In Leon-
ard's hall last night to go back to
work today, the compnny having sig-
nified Its willingness to nrbltrnto the
men's grievances, providing they go
back to work.

There were three meetings nil told
held yesterday, two being held In the
afternoon. One of these was held In
Leonard's hall by a number of the
strikers from Olyphant and North
Scrnnton. Reports not of an encourag-
ing nature were heard from the com-
mittees who had been appointed to go
up tho valley and endeavor to got the
drivers and runners In the other mines
of tho company to go out on strike.

NICHOLLS SPOKE.
Not only this, but District President

Xlcholls, of Nnntlcoko, who Is tho
head officer of tho United Mine Work-
ers In the First district, was present
and made nn address, In which ho
urgeu tne strikers to give up tho strike
and CO back tn wnrle. thn fnmnnnw
having Intimated that It would treat
wun tne men, providing they return
to work.

While this moetlnc was liolnn- - tiMrt.
another of an Impromptu nature was
ocing conducted In the mule yard near
tho Leggett's creek colliery, where a
large number of the miners and strik-
ers had gathered after receiving their
pay for July.

Rev. J. V. Moylan, one of the nt

priests at the Holy Rosary
church, camo along and gathering tho
men about him ho made a brief ad-
dress to them, urging them to return
to work, ns the company had an-
nounced that It would treat with
them, iirovlded they gave up tho strike

Hla words had a good effect, for
when he had finished speaking, some
one made a motion that they return
to work this morning and It was
unanimously ndopted. A large por-
tion of the men In the throng were
miners, the majority of whom were
opposed to the younger men going on
strike In the first place.

DECISION UNANIMOUS.
At tho meeting held In the even-

ing, It was unanimously decided to
return to work this morning at all of
the collieries. A committee to confer
with the officials of the company will
be appointed at a meeting to be held
In the near future.

It is thought that an adjustment
satisfactory to both parties will bo
arranged. It Is expected that the Oly-
phant strikers will return to work to-
morrow.

m

AT MT. GRETNA.

Arrangements to Insure Prompt De-

livery of The Tribune.
During tho encampment at Mt.

Gretna, The Tribune wllNbe delivered
by a special agent detailed from tho
publication office and no effort or ex-
pense will be spared to Insure prompt
and punctual delivery. It will also be
supplied with all tho news and gos-
sip of the encampment, specially
transmitted by a staff correspondent.

Tho price of The Tribune for the
week will be 12 cents to each sub-
scriber. Better leave your order at
Tho Tribune business office in ad-
vance.

If You Become Overheated
During your shopping, don't Invito
prostration by continued exertion.
Schrlever's Gold Medal Studio, 110
Wyoming avenue, Is the coolest spot
In Scranton, and you are welcome to
all the repose Its comfortable recep-
tion room affords.
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FIRE
Continues

Geo. V. Millar & Co. Stock comprises goods from
all 'ifcie leading manufactories in this country and Eur-
ope, of China, Glassware, Cutlery, Silverware and
Pottery. These goods are not damaged, simply
blackened and tarnished with smoke and chemicals.
We cannot carry such goods for A No. i stock, there-
fore you get them at prices far below cost of inferior
wares. Note these:
Finest Imported Etched and Engraved Goblets 25
Cut Glass, Solid Silver Tops, Salts 35
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $1.95
Decorated Lamps, with globe to match 75
Real Ivory Knives, triple- - plate blade, set of 6 3.00
Large China Decorated Sugars and Creams 60

Look at our Vitrious China Dinner Sets for io,
then shop around and see what others will ask you
for inferior wares. Everything must be sold as we
have goods ordered and must make room for them.

George . Millar & Co.

LXXvaTVtfrW .

134 Wyoming Avenue.
Walk in and look around.
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Tor one week, July
we will reduce all Dental work f the

price. this will
last for eccn days. Our are a.

to
to .50

Set of to
per

to,
low will last for

one week, h sure nnd take of these
prices and have your teeth fixed for one-hal- f the

cct. Ten ymrs' guarantee on all
or no pay.

514 St, Court

r

STATE
A School for on

the main line ot the 1).. h. k W. It. It. in tho
resort region ot the state.
for six and

Fine Model
The only school that paid

all of the aid to An
inK and l'osi.
tions for Graduates. For catalogue and
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P. A. M
Cast l'a.
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for all the
am in the United States. It
also offers a one vear's course and a
three courso and
in music. Tho arc spe-

cialists. Is an fine

of acres: thcro is also
all the
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LOCOMOTIVES,

For Golf. For Lawn For Croquet, For
Base

you'll find in abun-
dance, at prices much regular.

is the of our Annual and we
make no pretense at profit. It is season to buy
and cannot it.

Sporting Goods into another
So buy

J. WILLIAMS BRO.
314-31- 6

Great Reduction in AH

Summer Goods, Wash
Goods, White Goods,
Ladies' Shirt Waists,

Duck Skirts.
All our finest Colored Shirt Waists, linen, batiste

and Japonette. Best made goods, most beautiful designs,
marked from $2.50. Now for ,UU

All $1.25 waists, made from finest
percales, dimities and lawns, all nicely tucked and trimmed

for 75C
The best $1.00 shown this season. Great

sortment styles and colors. for OyC
White India Linon Waists, not one lot worth

less than $1.50, some $2,00. Now for

Light ClMllles, styles C

Apron Gingharns, quality l--

Indigo Blue Prints, quality l--

Dimities Fine figured, blue pink, helio l--

Dress Ginghams All very best and 25c
goods, great variety of patterns 12 l-- 2c

Orgftlldles Koechlin's highest grade exquisite
floral effects, 39c 25c

French Percales None Better, in. wide l--

"White India Llnon and one-eight- h wide I5c
White Goods Fancy open work grenadine and lace

stripes, 25c and 35c grad ISc
riqne Extra heavy skirting for 25c

Linen Skirling Bouerette spot, 25c goods 15c
Mercerized Sateens This season's styles 15c

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ayciiuo.

SALE
This Week.

Prices Reduced
One-Ha- lf on AM TEETH

commcncIiiR Monday, 30tli,
for-

mer Positively reduction only
prices follows:

Gold Crowns, S5.00; reduced 82.50
Gold Fillings, Sl.OO; reduced

Teeth, $8.00; reduced 4.00
Bridge Work, tooth, 85.00;

reduced per tooth, 2.50
Tlicne extremely prices only

advantage

work.
Satisfaction

Dr. Reyer, Dentist,
Spruce Opp. House.

ffll

EDUOATJONAl
STROUDSBURQ NORMAL

Tractlcal Tralninic Teachers

great Homelike coin-for-

students: different departments
courses. School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducement).

ftalo pupils. Kngllth speak.
community. Culture refinement,

secured
partclulars address

G1X). IilDLn, Trlneipal.
Stroudsburg,

Bucknell University
HOWARD President,

Comprises College with four
courses; Academy young Men

Boys; Ladies' Institute, re-

fined boarding school; School
Music with graduating courses.

West College, dormitory
Men, ready for' occu-

pation Sept. 1000. cata-

logue address:
Wm, Gretzinger, Xewisburg, Pa.

Registrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares loading colleges, unlversltlei

technical school!
commercial

years' business pupils
teachers college trained

There exceptionally campus
twenty mountain sprin-wat- er

through buildings.

particulars catalogues

Rev. Hulley, M.,
Principal. Pactoryvillo, Pa,

The Dickson
Ecranton WUkes-llarr-

Manufacturers

STATIONARY ENQINBS

Hollers, liolstlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, ecranton. Pa.

Tennis.
Ball.

All these things here great
and less than

This time Clearance
your

save. We help We must not carry
over year.

come and and save.

D. &
Lackawanna Ave.

Linen and

gi.50

Now

Waists
Now

.l)U

best

best
light

goods

One

Willie

uraduatw


